ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The ability of the marketing system to allocate grain over space and time has been a serious problem in agricultural marketing. Higgs et al (1981) observed that farmers are in business to sell their farm products at a fair returns or profit. CBN (2001) , while commenting on post-harvest pricing and marketing, suggested that agriculture, like any other private enterprise, is propelled by entrepreneurs who are motivated by profits from their investments and entrepreneurship. Therefore, in order to ensure maximum returns, farmers must make his production decisions considering the most favourable place, time and form in which his product could be marketed. Consequently, prices of agricultural products vary from month to month and even from day to day. Prices also differ between various grades of a product and also differ between alternative markets. Having realized fact that prices varies considerably between different market locations and seasons of the year, it is therefore relevant to examine the reasons that may be responsible for such variations and to equally measure the extent of such price differences between places and time.
Geographical barriers separate agricultural commodities and the consumers of such commodities. Hence, the need to develop a marketing system that will connect the areas of production and consumption of agricultural products becomes very vital. At one end of the marketing system are the farmers who are the producers of agricultural crops while at the other end of the system are the consumers. The middlemen, however, occupy a strategic position in between the producers and the consumers. They facilitate the movement of agricultural commodities from the producers to the consumers of such commodities. Therefore, the middlemen perform several functions which include the effort to satisfy the wishes of the consumers with respect to space, form and time (Ejiga, 1988) .
Apart from the separation of the areas of surpluses, and deficits by geographical barriers, Ejiga (1988) affirms that there is a lack of specialization in the production of agricultural commodities including maize consequently, there is in lack of concentration of supply, with only small surpluses available for sale at the end of the farming season. Meadows (2004) asserted that this low supply at the end of the farming season is passed on to the public at relatively high prices, and identifies it as one of the factors that militates against food security in Nigeria.
However, looking at the nature of agricultural supply, most farm products will require the addition of some of the marketing services performed by the middlemen before they can satisfy the wishes of the consumers in form, time and place. These services may be in the form of grading, packaging, storage and further processing. Thus they must be performed at some degree prior to the time of final consumption.
Therefore, the product in demand by the consumer at the retail level is a different product from that which is available at the farm. This difference may be attributed to time, place or the form that the products are. The difference between the price at farm-gate and the price in the market place during the year represents the payment to the owner of the grain storage facility and to those persons who assume the risks of price change (Ihimodu, 2003) . Furthermore, the market intermediaries add value to the grain in distribution, and thus the services involved labour, time and capital which costs the farmers and consumers some money. The costs are been borne by the middlemen who are often alleged of being exploiting the farmers and the consumers. This study therefore focuses on the inter-market and seasonal variation in the price of maize in Kwara State with the specific objectives of describing of the inter-market and seasonal price pattern of maize and examining the seasonal price rise of maize in the study area.
Maize has been reported to have its wide utilization as a source of energy in the nutrition of human beings and livestock (Anon 1991). Maize is also an important food crop in Nigeria due to its high yield potential, storability and diversity of uses (FMANR 2001 , Ajao, 2001 . The production cycle of maize also allows for seasonal price behaviour. The dichotomous nature of the area of surplus and deficit of maize supply in Nigeria permit a study of this nature (Afolami, 2000) . Maisamari (2002) declared that widespread interregional and inter-seasonal variations in prices tend to hamper adequate planning of farming, industrial operations and output expansion plans. (Flaskerud and Johnson 2000) emphasized that seasonal price patterns can be used as a guide for developing a marketing plan when they are examined along with supply, demand, information and other marketing concepts. Hence, this study on the marketing of maize in relation to the inter-market and seasonal price differences is appropriate and important. Findings from this study will therefore go a long way in enhancing maize marketing in the state.
METHODOLOGY
This study was carried out in Kwara State of Nigeria which consists of sixteen Local Government Areas. Two of them are urban while the remaining fourteen are rural. In the urban Local Government Areas Oja -Oba market was purposefully selected being the central market in the State capital. Four Local Government Areas out of the fourteen rural Local Government Areas were randomly selected. Furthermore, the central market of each of the four randomly selected Local Government Areas was selected. In each of the selected central markets, twenty maize wholesalers were randomly selected.
Primary and secondary data were used for the study. The primary data were collected by the use of interview schedule to retrieve information on the storage cost, transport cost and sales of maize from randomly selected maize wholesalers. A total of one hundred questionnaires were administered but only eighty-two were found useful and analyzed. A secondary time-series data on average monthly retail price of maize in Kwara State and kilometre separation of the market -pairs was also used for the study.
The methods of data analysis used include descriptive statistics, Price Index number and regression analysis. The descriptive statistics used to describe the Inter-market and seasonal price pattern of maize in the study area include: averages, tables and graphs.
The Price index number was used to examine the seasonal price rise of maize. This is expressed as: Where P t = Price per kg of maize at time t, T = trend variable for months, which was serially numbered as 1,2,3,… starting from the month with the lowest index number. ∝ and β are the intercept and slope parameter of the model. U = Error term.
Storage costs per ton/month for maize was estimated from the primary data collected. The average storage costs obtained from the five selected local government areas of the state was compared with the price rise per month, estimated from equation (1).
The element of storage costs in N/ton considered were: rentage on storage facilities; cost of preserving commodity; loss due to pest, disease and shrinkage; loss of handling and cost of sack used for storing maize.
The inter-market variation in prices was analyzed by using the regression model in equation (2) Where PD ij is the price difference between any two markets (naira per kilogram) a and b are the intercept and slope parameter respectively, U = error term It was assumed that the price difference between any two markets will be determined by the kilometer separation of the market -locations. Therefore, price difference between any two market places PD ij (N/ton) was regressed on the kilometer separation of the market poor (K ij ) for each year.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It was revealed from the study that the percentage of male that engaged in maize selling in the study area is 37.8% while that of female is 62.2%, thus revealing a higher percentage of female maize trader. This may be due to the fact that selling maize education and people with formal education are just there to help their parents or relatives in the market. Majority of the maize wholesalers uses truck to convey their commodities from the point of purchase to the market place (Table 1) . This may be due to the fact that wholesalers may want to utilize economics of scale by joining their supply together to transports by truck.
Majority of the respondents obtained their supply from the local markets while very few obtain theirs from their own farms (Table 2 ). The prices of maize and other commodities may therefore be are cheaper at the local markets. Majority of the respondents (73.2%) use fertilizer bags for their storage while only very few uses bin (Table3). This is because fertilizer bags are very cheap, economical and easy to apply chemical preservatives. Fig. 1 shows the seasonal price pattern of maize in Kwara State. Maize price rises between April to July (Raining season), and starts falling from August to November with a slight rise in September before stablishing from November to February (Dry season) in both urban and rural markets in Kwara State. This is a clear indication that maize price exhibits high variability during seasons. Source: Derived from appendix 1.
The average monthly price rises using index number approach are 5.46 and 5.28 for urban and rural market respectively (Table 4 ). The price index at its peak was found to be 114.9 and 120.9 in July for both Urban and Rural markets respectively. The price index was also at its lowest point in February with 87.4 for urban market and in December with 83.9 for rural markets (appendix 1). Consequently it might be possible to predict that maize is cheaper during dry season and specifically at the month of February for urban market and December for rural markets.
The regression equation of price at time t, on trend variable (T), showed that all the regression lines were significant at five-percent level (table 5) . Hence the intercept and slope parameters are significantly different from zero for all market locations during the period under review. Using all the regression equations, the average intercept values for urban and rural markets are 19.940 and 16.82 respectively. While the average slope for urban and rural markets are 1.403 and 1.526 respectively. Also the slope to intercept ratios are 0.075 and 0.096 respectively. The intercept values indicate the average price of the commodity after adjustment has been made for the trend. The slope values give the price rise per kilogramme per month while the ratio of slope value to intercept value multiplied by 100 gives the percentage price rise over and above the average price for urban and rural markets respectively. Therefore, in summary the ratio of slope value to intercept value multiplied by 100 for urban and rural markets are 7.5 and 9.6 respectively and they represent the percentage price rise per month over and above the average prices for urban and rural markets.
However, given that maize price Pt in equation (1) is in naira/kg, the slope results of 1.403 and 1.526 for urban and rural markets translates to price rise of N1, 403 and N 1, 526 per ton respectively for urban and rural markets respectively. Thus the seasonal price rise of maize for urban and rural markets in naira per ton are N 1, 403 and N 1, 526. Obviously from the study, the seasonal price rise for rural markets is greater than that of urban market. This may be because the rural suppliers may have disposed off their stocks and have to go back to urban centres for fresh supply. The average storage cost estimate of maize in Kwara State from table 6 is N411.69 per ton while the seasonal price rise per ton for urban and rural market are N1,403 and N1,526 respectively. Therefore, a trader in urban and rural market will earn N 991.31 and N1, 114.31 per ton for urban and rural market respectively. Although estimate of the seasonal price rise per ton exceed the storage cost but the difference is still minimal. The price difference between the market-pairs can be attributed to the kilometre separation between the market-pairs, since the slope of the regression line is significantly different from zero at five percent level ( Table 7 ). The slope value of 43.610 in regression equation in table 7 indicates that if kilometre separation of market-pairs increases by one, price difference for maize between markets increases by N43.610 per ton. This amount represents the returns to the traders that engage in inter-market buying and selling of maize and it includes transportation cost per ton per kilometre, cost of loading and unloading and lost in transit. This amount seems not too large, as when compared to the high cost of transportation, illegal fees collected on our major roads and the general risks involved in the movement of Agricultural commodities between one market to the other.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study found that the percentage monthly price rise for maize in urban and rural markets were 5.41 and 5.28 percent respectively using the index number approach while the corresponding values using the regression analysis are 7.5 and 9.6 percent respectively. The regression analysis revealed further that the average monthly price rises are 1.403 and 1.526 per kilogram for urban and rural markets. These translate to a price rise of N1, 403 and N1, 526 per tonne for urban and rural markets respectively.
The average storage cost in naira per tonne per month was obtained as N411.69 Seasonal price rise per tonne for maize minus the average storage cost in naira per tonne shows that the middlemen earns N991.31 per tonne or N1, 114.31 per ton kilogram for urban and rural market respectively. This amount exceeds the storage costs but this difference still minimal. The result of regression analysis showed that when kilometer increased by one, the price difference in Naira per kilogram between market-pairs over the period of study was N43.610 per ton. This margin comprises of traders profit, transportation cost of maize, the cost of loading and unloading as well as commodity loss in transit. It is therefore concluded that there is inter-market and seasonal variation in prices of maize in the study area during the period of study.
Given the result of this study, the only way to reduce maize price over time and between market-pairs is through better and efficient maize storage system which will reduce storage cost, efficient market information to enable traders know when to store and the quantity to store. Inter-market price difference can also be reduced through better and efficient transportation system and the presence of other physical facilities.
There is therefore a strong need for Government to provide for more and better dissemination of market intelligence and information among the farmers and traders to improve knowledge, combat supply uncertainty and reduce risk associated with intermarket trade Government should equally increase the physical facilities associated with storage facilities in the markets, feeder roads, and bridges linking rural areas to urban centres while social amenities should be provided in rural areas to reduce rural -urban migration.
The marketers should equally form cooperatives or association that can assist them in provision of physical facilities and better dissemination of market intelligence and information.
